
Hi-Shear Tips BMA 12-11
* * * * * * * * * *. *

DOW MEETS STAR-KIST HERE 
IN NITE TIFF
Lovelady In Hopes
Lovelady Hardware, steadily creeping up the win ladder, 

takes oh National Supply in an A League clash tomorrow eve 
ning at the Torrance Park. And to top off the evening, Harvey j 
Machine will attempt to slow down the booming National 
trie nine. First game starts at 7 o'clock, second at 8:30. Lovelady boasts a score tally*- ———— __________

of four wins and half as many three-hitter to keep the Ms score- 
losses at this stage in the quest lcss The vj ctors blasted outfor the glittering City League 
trophy, while the Supply squad 
has come through with> but a 
pair of Victi

probably will trade off at the 
chucking positions for NE, both
sharpies 
game.

Har
IJken to Upset

cy Machine, which has ai

three counters in the fourth, 
with a homer by Sam James 
bringing In R i c h I e for two 
points. Earlier in the stanza ToiHal Nclms and _ Don^ Stickley|Ayl'ps' g"ot on' f'irst"w7th"T walk
and soon tallied, 

Amroco gave National Elec-
anybody's ball|tric a scare" for several innings, 

as they kept them to two .tal-

even record of 3-3 to date, likes Irtins,

lies until the fifth, when a
of errors cost them a pair of

to pull upsets, and they'll 
out to tear at the sparky Elcc 
trie gang, manana. 

Games playqd last week gave
Harvey a win over the Midland | Nick Dellan was credited with
Rubber Three M's .to the turn

Charlie Camou did the pitch 
Ing for Amroco, with Nelms 
and Sticklcy each taking a stint 
it the chores for the victors.

two of his squad's four runs to
of 4-0 as Dean Richie tossed a I be high-tally man for the night,

Strescon Bops 28-3 
Win Over Steelmen

A powerful Streecon nine retained its number one position 
In the Bee League race for the Municipal Softball crown last week 
as it slaughtered the Columbia Steelmen Local 1414 squad 28-: 
under the lights at Torrance Park.

.Tomorrow night the Strescon crew will face Longrcn Aero: and the Palos Verdes Merchants"———————•————————— 
will clash with the Local 1414 
team in games at the Waltcria 
Park. The first tiff gets under 
way at 7 o'clock.

STAR-KIST, 
DOW MEET

Dow Diamond, a fast-Improv 
ing National Niteball aggrega 
tion, will meet the Star-Klstnincl 
on the Torrance Park Tuesday 

ight in a tiff which should 
irove a pitchers' battle-royal. 
Sparking the local crew is Rusty 

'rooks, who can'cut loose with 
mighty hard-to-hit pill. Virgil 

ones will toss for the Tuna 
icn.
Dow dropped a thriller 3-1 to 

;ague-leading Long Beach Fri- 
ay evening in a game which 
las alive all the way. i 
itch and a bobble in the third 
:ave the Beach boys a counte 
nd a pair of errors and 

msscd ball in the next stanza 
gave them a second tally.

Smacks Homer
Stan Sellers got the only run 

if the evening for the Torrance 
group—that on a beautiful hoi 
run—with one on. A final Inning 
hope fell to dust for Dow as 
Tony Ulrich singled. Sellers did 
'ikewlse, then Jim Wlllctt was 
urncd away at the plate. 
A close decision in the fourth, 

[Iving the visitors a tally, 
brought hot words from the lo-j 
al camp as base umpires ruled 
Caledonia Phelps was safe at 
hird. Torrance base coaches 

claimed that.Phelps was four 
feet from the sack when third 
baseman Lou Brlgantl snatched 
the pill and, stuck it out in 
front.

Phelps went on to tally. 
Star.-Kist turned away the] 

Diamonds 33 In their last tussle. 
Game time Tuesday la 8:30 p.m.

Open Dolly 9 a.m. to » p.m.

The Strescon-Local 1414 mele< 
was called after four innlngsj 
to comply with a regulation 
which puts a TKO to any sktr-| 
mish which is completely one 
sided. A big third inning blast
gave the victors 13 runs on 8|f|nal_stanza completely ruinec
hits with .a bevy of bobbles cost 
ing Local 1414 the night's work.

Many Walks 
_Strescon chalked up four runs

before nary a man was calta 
out—most players reaching firsl 
on a walk.

In another early week fray 
the Palos Verdes Merchants 
bopped the Walteria Buslnes: 
Men, 1S-3, with the losers mak
Ing ore lineup changes tha:
a month-old baby. A fantasti.
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Michael! 
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>r« by li
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Rotary Still Ahead, Lions 
Second In Slow Pitch Mix

The battle of the bulges—the old men's teams'—continue; 
this week, with the number one and two teams performing un 
dcr the McMdstcr Park arcs Tuesday night, games starting at 
7 o'clock.

er two squad on the roster Is the Torrance Lions Club, ivho will go after the American*—— —~—:——————————— 
Legion squad in a hot round.| four shut.out inn- lngg, but was

R H E •34'- 

013 209 X—15 9
. (102 010 0— 3

id K
cwart. DP—Griffith
I Lrniantcr. 2BH—Sump-

Inlra
(13) 7—28 16 1 

. ........ .. "0—3 ' -
SmnnsVI (4) tind Herno 
Cello and Dnnny. "

1414

2BH—Taylor (2). Fairish; Alvarado, 
'Vllson. 3BII—Stlckl.y. Hernandez. 

IR—Mendez.
Umpires: Martin and Montgomery, 

icorer: Wlckstrom. 
Score by Innlngt— R H E 

Wallsrla BMA .... 100 620 2—11 10 4
"i-Shcar ......... 017 018 x—12 11 <

Griffith and Hanon; Clever and 
Sharp. 2BH—Hanon. Lemasler. Ari- 
•- Eakins. Sharp, Clever. Elsclc. 

—Eaklnl.

The Legionnaires boast only two 
wins for five tries, while the 

,ions clicked with four victo 
ries in a quintet of games.

The second game for the night 
features the Rotary Club, un 
beaten in four games, against 
the Optimist Club who took a

of the Hollywood Riviera Sports 
men.

Eight-Bun Bally
Biggest rally of the night 

last week was an eight-run 
streak banged out by the Le 
gion men when they fell to the 
Rotary Club, 17-10. The victors 
blasted out six counters them-

Ives in the third, plus tallies

the Business Men, as the Me: 
chants smashed in nine big run:

Doubles by Vern Bauer am p .. ._..._._._ 
Bob Ward helped In no Uttle'carl Emrlch to end the game.

way to bolster the sixth Inning
ore sheet.
Friday evening the Business 

Men lost a heart-breaker to 
Hi-Shear, 12-11, in the flitting 
moments of play. After smash 
ing out six tallies In the fourth 
and two more In the fifth to tie 
up the game, Hi-Shear knocked 
out three counters in the sixth 
to move into the lead.

A seventh stanza rally for 
the Waltcria bunch failed to 
push over but two counters be- 
fore Wally Hide and Dalton An- 
fill swatted a high-fly into the 
waiting hands of right-fielder

Swanson

tion pi-tart film, on the Sotale

Wh*n you see chit entertaining comedy* 
romance, you will tee why (he Super Chief it 
such a delightful way to travel. Luxurioui pri 
vate room* with push button radio and music 
i i. gay lounges;; .Turquoise Room, only private 
dining room on raili... glass-enclosed Pleasure 
Dome, "top of UK Super, next to (he it«i*"

SM tbli movit toon at yo*r Javorttt ttxatr*. for S*jvr Chief 
information jutt call ytmr local S<mta Pt Ticket Ayntt.

lit sue i.i'.rn uMAN . . . .IIU.Y M< iivaine, exTartar ba«e- 
Imllcr, witk nnBi.ltni (Us vanity l«tU.-r »t the University of 
California-Santa Barbara College last week. Jerry hurled 
a fi win, S lo» season with Coach Boy Bugle's squad.

ught flat-footed in the big
irth, when the losers went

Id. The Rotary men were
in runs by George Post, who

Wed four counters for the
ght. Blounb .counted for three
ins as did Bcrnie Lee.
The Hollywood Riviera Sports-
len completely shut out the
iptimlsts 5-0. Sportsmen chuck-

A. Hennlng gave up only
x swats for the evening, and
ily one runner made second
:se.
Featured on the Wednesday 
ght bill out Walteria Parkway 

two red-hot classics, the 
toose vs. the Walteria Busl- 
iss Men at 7 p.m. and the 

.utheran Men's Club vs. the 
Iportsmen In the second tussle 

8:30 p.m.
«ore by Innings
'.otary .................. 216 242 0—17
*glon .................. 001 ?01 0—10
Blount and Bay; Murphy, Hood 

nd Parks, Stomp, 
'arks, Stomp.

Score by Innings B 
"Iportsmen ............200 010 2 S

'ptlmlsts ..:.....,..... 000 000 0—0 
Hennlng and Demaree, Patron

ky; Turner and Sorensen.
Games Tuesday: Legion vs 

Jons, Optimist vs. Rotary; Me
-aster Park, 7 p.m.-
Games Wednesday: Moose vs.
falterla Business Men, Luther

.Ji Men's Club vs. Hollywood Rl
rtcra Sportsmen; Walteria Park,

p.m.

Standings

w
Rotary .................................. 4
Lions ................_..._.."........_ 4
Optimist ..............._.........._ 3'
Moose .................................... 2
Legion ....................................2
Walteria BMA ......................2
HR Sportsmen ................I
Lutheran Club ....................0

Former Tartars 
Receive Letters 
In Gaucho Ball

Two former Torrance Hig 
School baseball performers, Jei 
ry Mcllvaine and Duane Mittan 
were awarded varsity baseball 
letters last week at Santa BaV 
bara College, University of Call 
fornia.

Both men were ace hurlers 01 
a Gaucho squad that tied will 
San Diego State for th 
California Collegiate Athletic Ai 
lociatlon championship; Mcll 
faine was one of three pltchei 
named to the All-CCAA mythl 
cal squad.

A tall rlghthander, Mcllvaini 
won five and lost three. Mlttai 
as a freshman was SB Coacl 
Roy Knglo's number three hurl 
ier, finished the year with 
5-0 mark.

Both men will b* back nex 
year.
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REG. $1.49 

Pull Fashioned Perfect

NYLONS
Sheer flattering hosiery   
our regular stock, 51 gauge, 
15 denier 
in popular 
summer

WHITE UTTER SIZE A Ar

100 ENVELOPES 29
1000 SHEET ROLL 4 4bj>

.SCOTT'S TISSUE |QC

 -BKEZ1NG TYI'KS

Producers are now developing 
any kinds of vegetables that

are particularly adapted for
"reeling.

SUNDAY CONCERT
Sit In Your Cir and Enjoy Out

Sunday Fr.i Coi.c.iU lioni
8:«0 Untlll 4:00 P.M.

HOME OF THE WORLD'*
MIGHTIEST OUTDOOR

PIPE ORQAN
Roo»volt MlmorUI Park C«mel«r>
B.IW..II v.rmo.it and Nornundli

al IBlnd «t.

TORRANCE
GENERAL

INSURANCE
LIFE AUTO FIRE

25c I-OZ. TUBE fL e

TOILET LANOLIN 9
PINT— ST. JOSEPH

MINERAL OIL
POUND MEDICINAL ST. JOSEPH

EPSOM SALT

29'
13

REG. SOe RAYON

PANTIES
Choica of pink, white, yel 
low ... elastic waist and 
leg sty|*. Stock up at this 
McCown pricel

4,1 oo

$1.29 WITH 6 PADS

JONNY MOP
METAL' FOLDING LAP HIGH ,

TV TRAYS
»3.95 8-CUP HEATPROOF GLASS

Silex Coffemalcer
LARGE BOX SOAP POWDER

WHITE KING
$3.95 O'CEDAR

SPONGE MOP
50-FT. PLASTIC GUARANTEED

GARDEN HOSE

98
$149

$•197

24C
$O95

T
3.DAY SPECIAL!

PHOTO FINISHING

Black
and
Whitj
Film
Only.

8 EXPOSURE ROLL
DEVELOPED 

and PRINTED


